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The Rochester Trust 
& Safe Deposit Co. 

The Largest Trust Company in 
the State outsids of Greater New 
York, located in their new building, 
cor. Main street wept end Exchange 
Street, offer the beet service oon-
sistent with good banking and allow 
interest on deposits at the rate of 

FOUR PER CENT. 
Per Annum Calendar Months. 

We have unexcelled facilities for 
the transaction of a (General Banking 
Business andreepectfally edict your 
account. 

Special Department for 
Women 

Safes to rent in oar Safe Deposit 
Vaults at $3 00 per year and npwards 
Capital $2M,Mt.M 
Surplus - - over $l.*M.Mt.tt 
Resources - - $21,5t*,«M.** 

X MALI COAT IiaBl^r**^® ^SSSL *""* 
m s o m WATB HIS WORE est-

ajesii^^™^*! ^W^sjajaw^si v*4fSsSj]ir^B>ssS: iS^ai^a^iSi^^vjnM^^f 

He Maat Its*. Be » o o Good Looking 
Lea* He fstke tine Osstosner's At-
«xndoa From taw Coat He Shows 
—Widely OWereat Taaks. 

Larger the OHj-, sfreager l?lro|K)»tio« 
of Babies? Death*. 

A Study of BtaUstics discloses the An exceedingly «*>n*es|*j»t method 

of deaths among Infanta resralt from 
what is medically called intestinal 
catarrh or "summer complaint" 
Her* we And that the larger fhe city 
the greater the mortality rate. T*la 

,.s primarily due to the more fre-
Much has been written about cloak ' ?ue-it artificial feeding of the Infant 

mojela, the young women of stand-|tu the larger cities, 
srd form wbo try on cloaks, but not I Next as a scourge Is aenemla, 
so much, perhaps nothing at all, has which goes hand in hand with the 
been printed about the young men of j derttaliaed condition Of the parents 
Iae figure who try on men's coat*, j under the stress of industrial con-

The cloak models are employed In {dIUons that hold where life is con* 
wholesale establishments for the bet- gested; for the country has a smaller 
ter display of cloaks to buyers. The death rate from this source. 

•act that by far the greatest number jof attaching an ironing board to th* 
kitchen table is shown th th* aecaae-

coat model hsu a like duty to per
form In trying on men's coats In the 
*&Jesrooms of wholesale clothing es
tablishments; but hte finds other and 
perhaps his most constant employ
ment In the cutting department, in 

more fatal in towns with large pop* 
lattons, the country offering better 
conditions because of the condition 
of the air. 

When It comes to diphtheria and 

•'•&&•; •rtts--??'*'• 

paaytng Illustration, Housewives lav 
•tat that Aa' Ironing board J» ft* 
proper thing to as* when Ironing, 
being far superior to a table. Its par
ticular form adapts it to the purpose, 
while the surface of a table la too 
large for the purpose- As shown 
here, toe Ironing board Is'normally 
hidden beneath the leere* of the to-
hie, one end being hinged to th< 
edge. One leaf of the table it also 
hinted to the one nest In position. 
After throwing back the table leaf 
the Ironing hoard can also be swung 

Inflammation of the lungs proves? o*er to one side and Instantly read* 
tor service. In this way the necessity 
for supporting the Ironing board OB 
two chairs is obviated. At the sams 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 
Cormer K i l o St. W.and Fitrhugh 8L 

Organized ilji 

ftiuircuJai.|.l906,$2I.S27,946.S6 
Sirplu JII 1,1906, -1.190,179.05 

ttoaey loaned oa bond and mortgage la 
•ana of |io,ooo and upwards at «H pet eeat. 
L**» than lio,»oo.oc ai 5 per cent cr 

Intereat tllowe 1 on account* of fi.000.00 
and under at the rate of 4 per cent per 
annum. On accounts exceedii 
3H per cent on whole account. 

UBS $1,000.00 

Bobart P . Atkioaon.... 
Henry S. Hanford 
Tiers*" H Husband... 

— President 
_ Treasurer 

Thos 9. Mooney 
Funeral Director 

R E M O V E D 
To 98 Edinburgh Street, 

Temporary Office, 262 Plymouth Ave. 
Lady Attendant. 

Boch. Phone 8418 

trying on coats before thsy are flu-1 croup, however, the country leads, 
ished, such models being employed [ TMs is readily explained by the 
DC.1V by wholesale manufacturers' greater difficulty of securing quick 
producing ready made clothing of 1 medical attendance in country aur-
tbe highest grradea. ' rounding*. The same Isolation 

It Is not easy to find coat models makes fatal a number of minor mal-
-_hat Oil all tiie requirement* perfect- adles that are'hardly a problem in a 
ly. It la not so difficult to find men I city, where expert hospital attention 
who are well built and well set up. can be secured in a few hours, and 
tnd of the required proportions phy-. every new phase of medical knowl-
Jcally. but the model must be a neatj*dge may be tried Immediately. 
tnd trim man sod if he is to be em- j — — 
cloyed in the salesroom, personally Sweet Paces. j 
presentable and yet not conspicuous. 1 The most expressive face is no! 

Grace and beauty would add to the one which writhes or agonises 
'Jte valne of a perfectly proportioned with every sorrowful feeling, or 
buyers eye the value of the cloaks twists and scjoirms with every amui-
displayed upon her. but such quail-jtng situation: It is rather the one 
ties wonld be less desirable In a coat. which retains a cairn exterior while 
model, for the buyer would scarcely' the strongest emotions of the soul 
be attrmcted so favorably by them In I play upon It with their lights and 
one of his own sex. •; shadows. 

80 the salesroom coat model should I The face should be the smooth 
not be a man of appearance so strik- curtain on which the heart exhibits 
lng in any way that sitting there, its various pictures without disturb-
wattlng. he would catch the eye of!lng It. not the stage which requires 
buyers aa they came In. He will, of | the shifting of scenery for every act. 
:ourse, be a perfectly proportioned | The reason why so many beautiful 
man and ho ahould. of course, be,faces are to be found in a convent Is 
well dressed and In every way pre-jln a great measure due to the dally 
seutable. but not striking to the eye. i habit of composing the features in 

Ironing Board on *Table. 
time the balance of the table can be 
used for holding the unfinished 
clothes. Upon the completion of the 
Ironing the board Is again folded 
across the table supports and tho leaf 
lowered to its normal position. 

Tactful Woman. 
Lord Leigh ton, the great artist, 

once had a chance to learn some
thing about himself that perhaps he 

A coat model five feet eight Inches, long hours of meditation and prayer, had not suspected. His chance' enme 
In height and with breast thlrty-sli 'Unmarred by contending emotions, 

Bell Phone 127 A l n c h e a a n d waist thirty-two Is in the; the features are gradually moulded 
trade considered as a standard model' into harmonious outlines. To 
everywhere. Prom that models go! up on this point MISS ELIZAIETU McCARTIfY ap ,n lLel,ht *° ,,x feet wltD corrc-

" " * fc""Wfclsr " » » " " ' » • lipondlng; IncreaseB In other measure-
ra*csaa o» meats. 

fOICB CULTURB AND PIAMO! Guide for Scissors. 
One of the neatest little devices 

for saving time and assuring accu
racy is the guide for scissors shown 
In the illustration below. It should 
prove or Incalculable benefit to 
dressmakers and others who daily 

lout clotb. In strlpi which must be of 
I a certain width. This guide can be 

„__ HAwr>-H "'as 1 "!»«»¥*&»•-^6»i*tt*cned t 0 a Q y P*11" of •cissors and 
2oo.soTYLn,AU.r>Mtfaoisf«|doe. n o t lnterfere w l t n UBlng t h e m 

OB BT KAIL FROM under ordinary conditions, when the 
•COTT-HETZLER CHEM. SUPPLY CO-fulde Is not needed. The guide com-

RocNctrtR, N. v., U S A . ; prises a flat strip, one end of which 

Studio 509 Central Building 

»FDOL 
RELIEVES ALL 
PAIN 

sum 
-train your features 

to composure, and avoid all grimac
ing habits, says Woman's Life. 

Because good humor Is an oblig
ing quality, many women think they 
must always be In a laugh or a broad 
smile in order to be charming. This 
Is a grievous mistake. 

GUIDES TO HEALTH. 

G.T.Boucher 
Florist 

Cut Flowers and 
Floral Designs a 
Speciality. 
343 Main St. E. 

Both Phones 

Furniture Movers 
Piano Movers 
Freight Deliverer 

Sam Gottry Carting Co. 
Powers Building Arcade, 
West Main St. Entrance. 

BOTH rtfONES 

Home F3>one5722, Bell Phose 174* Qhs** 
Lady Assistant 

E D W A R D J . W A R D 
Eabilnir and Fumral Dlnctir 

Office and residence 
1108 Main Street East,Rochester.!?.Y. 

-Geo. Engert & Co.. 
COAL. 

Friactpal Ofact and Ysrd. Telephone af 7 

306 Exchange Streat. 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
196 Mali) St. West 

Home Phone i464 Bell Phone8929L 
Anthony J. Ryan, Undertaker 

For Pure 

Ales, Wines and Liquors 
Send your orderB to 

Matthews & Servis Co. 
9 S S T A T E 

Both Phones 2075 

S 1 \ 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 
Behoved to 1 South St. cor. Court 
Telephone 8848. Kes. Tel. l i f t . 

. ftsne Phone Sw»3 ' 
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is attach** to the> handle of thescia-
sors. On the face of this strip are 
the divisions of a foot rule, sliding 
on the strty to a pointer. It will be 
rtadWy mm th#it r< » | w p «< «lo*i 
4 ^ lnoha« wide U t o be cut, the 
polntsr can he pet tt that division on 
the rule, and by keeping the pointer 
in alignment with the edge of the 
cloth while cutting a strip of exactly 
that width will be cut. Besides pre
venting wastage from cutting off too 
much cloth, the guide obviates the 
necessity oil markini tne cloth before 
cutting. 

HotaMfnrniahlna; Hints. 
Don't crowd In mors furniture 

than Is needed. 
Admit nothing that has neither 

real decorative meaning nor useful
ness. 

Admit nothing that is Irretrieva
bly ugly In line or clashing in color, 
even if i t Is a Christmas present 
from your dearest friend. 

Don't think that every square foot 
of wall space must be ornamented. 

Don't sbut out the light and air. 
Don't try to modernize everything. 
Better a plain room, bare save for 

a Rembrandt print, a pair of Colo
nial chairs, a Bokhara rug. and a 
merry Are on the hearth, than a gor
geous parlor crammed full of gilded 
nieces of uselessness and glutted 
with ornaments. Simplicity is the 
order of the day. 

Blags Oatof Data 
"Perhaps because rings as pimple 

ornaments are so completely out of 
fashion few married women wear 
the symbolic gold band at present/' 
said a fashionable manicurist recent
ly. "Of the severs! dosen patrons 
who frequent our establishment In 
the busy Mason every day not one in 
six or seven of the married matrons 
Is so distinguished. The fragtls look-
lag «!i*la-.wMeh Ja^-^sjat-yaaw-^ta* 
gradually been losing something of 
Its solidity 1« carefully preserved, 
no doubt, with other interesting sou
venirs and keepsakes. It Is Seldom 
worn." 

Meat Boll for Breakfast. 
Put one-half pound of beefsteak 

and one-half pound of bacon through 
a mincing machine; add one-half 
pound of bread crumbs, a teaspoon-
ful of salt, half a teaspoonful of pep
per, a little grated nutmeg, add un
beaten egg; mfar very smooth' and 
roll up in a pudding cloth. Boil one 
hour and a half. 

To Brighten the Eyes. 
B«ths the eyes night and morning 

in salt water, one tesspoonfoi of Salt 
t*i»»jDj»t«rf«old WAtear. 

Spinach is better than mineral wa
ters for kidney derangement. 

Tomatoes are better than pills and 
potions for the liver, and will not 
produce cancer. Do not season them 
too highly. 

Use lemon juice In place of vine
gar on any article needing an acid. 

Stewed celery eaten with liquid 
In which It Is cooked is said to be 
excellent In cases of rheumatism. 

Barley is deficient In gluten, but 
rich In phospbatic salts. It Is the 
chief cereal of the northern coiin-
of Europe. The Oreeks trained their 
athletes on It. 

Corn is the principal part of the 
food In some parts of Asia and Af
rica. It Is our most productive ce
real, and contains the most oily mat
ter, says the Boston "Cooking School 
Magazine." 

Buckwheat should be used }n cold 
rather than in warm weather. 

Oats contain nearly f 0 per cent, of 
nitrogenous substances. Oat prep
arations for Invalids should be well 
cooked and strained. 

Groats are oats .unAullsd. 
-Rye^^^aTnltj^toWWM-irneai l 

and mors laxt#?». 

Tobacco in on Ehntergency. 
It may be of interest to know bow 

useful tobacco leaves are in cases of 
emergency as a pain reliever. A 
poultice made of tpbacco leaves kept 
In position by. moist cloths la Invalu
able for inflamed bruises, and tt 
works wonders in bad attacks of 
neuralgia and rheumatism when ap
plied to the afflicted parts. 

The Measure of Idfe. 
According to the Highland proverb: 

of a horse. 
Thrice the life of a horse 1B the life 

of a man. 
Thrice the life of a man Is the life 

of a stag. 
Thrice the life of a stag is the life 

of a crow 

Benefit of Massage. 
Ten minutes daily at bedtime 

spent in correct facial massags will 
do much toward eradicating wrinkles 
in a month's time. 

As We Go Along. 
Politeness is like a pneumatics tire. 

There Isn't much of tt, but it 
sasasjassAr as) ^^swaw a<aa ajpsssssr j^pwsa-^ ss^es*jg ^f^t ^stssssa 

to him at a picture gallery, where his 
painting "Helen of Troy," was on 
exhibition. 

Ho joined a group of ladles who 
were standing before It Just in time 
to hear one of the number say: 

"It Is a horrid picture, simply Hor
rid!" 

"I'm sorry, but It's mine!" Lord 
Lelghton exclaimed. Involuntarily. 

"You don't mean to say you've 
bought the thing?" questioned the 
lady. . 

""No, I painted It," th* artist hum
bly replied. 

The critical lady was raomentar-
ortly abashed; then she said, easily: 

'Oh, you muitn't mind what I 
say." 

No, indeed you mustn't," an
other began, earnestly. "8he only 
said what everybody else Is saying!" 

For a Morning; Wedding. 
The bridegroom wears a dark blue 

or black frock coat, 
A high double-breasted pique vest 

or ono that matches the coat 
Gray trousers. 
White linen standing collar, Ascot 

or four-ln-hand white silk or satin 
tie, with a pearl stick pin. 

Gray suede gloves. 
Patent leather shoes. 
Regulation silk hat 
A full suit of gray with long cuta

way coat, like the English walklnf 
coat, Is also good form. 

A white slfk or satin necktie with 
•mall colored figure, black or gray 
stiff hat a n y gloves and dull black 
leather shoes. 

The best msn dresses like the 
bridegroom. 

wear a wedding veil ai a morning 
ceremony in a church orat horns. 4t 
is a matter of choice arlth the bride. 

Bomaa Belts. 
If you wish a new and smart shirt

waist belt get Roman striped ilbbon 
and fold It Into a two jnch hand, fas
tening with a dull gold buckle. These 
belts are particularly good style for a 
young girl, and the narrow width 
preferable to the wide if the waist if 
at all slender, as all the waists are, 
just now. 

To Cleaa Chamois Gloves. 
Make a lather with caatlle soap 

and warm water, In which you havs 
put one tablespoonful of ammonia to 
each quart. When the water is tep
id put the gloves 1B It. Let them 
soak for a quarter of an hour, then 
press them in your hands; do not 
wring them. Rinse in fresh, cold 
water with a little ammonia added. 
Press the gloves In a towel. DTJ in 
the open air, after previously 
blowing to puff them out. 

Heroines of the Future. 
There is one thing writers of mo

tor novels should bear In mind—the 
looks of their heroines. The motox is 
giving u« so t merely my lady shroud
ed In a dust veil, but with a face 

Thrice the life of a dog is the lifelrtrarpened in Its feature! by quiclf 
passage through the air. The motor 
face—goggles, swift eyes, a rapid 
comprehensiveness, bones, and. an
gularity! No, the novelist must be 
faithful, oven at tne expense of 
beauty. 

Xo Make Briltiantine. 
Mix one ounce glycerine, one ounce 

eau de Cologne, two ounces J honey 
(ctarlned) „' four dunces spirits ""ot 
wine. 

Xo Remove Mole*. . '. •;.. 
A past* of salicylic acid and wit<sh. 

h*»er applied to moles will remove 
tbsm. The psst* must let toneb the 
surawttsdisa skaa. ,.,',£ T ^ y S 

tasiMM*BMrs Us tie is fa • * 
fsf Wftf Tsasrs. ' 

Trosgno, the iUllaa t*aor sag 
t%* of the great*** lincara of to-dey, 
tastrtaf to leave- for bU colore* 
eovn* record for hip genial, reemtly 
had made, on specially prepare* 
^late* for reproduction In th* phOtto-
traph, several records of his songa, 
;*o 0: tUcae records have u«en pre> 
served ta a museum tn Paris, The 
$lat** were made with gneat oar* aa* 
ire. sealed la petal topa*. <$*>g*tallig 
»lso chemical compounds fo>? thft£ 
'jr««*rv*tto»; t^m loiteji'are .]«ft$fwi. 
wd dated, ~ One' will h* ow**d fifty 
fears from, new {pa $a> a t h a a . s i ^ 
and of a century. 

A* % **W*P p*tw, mtfteim •&$»•• 
work. Certain tree-barka and leava* 
furnish e«c*1|ent elotb ,̂ as, for W*-
-.tance, the famous ta»« e lc^ used 
:n the South, 8«a islands,, ̂ j^m l» ft 
jiassaieker, too, acfiordtag to « * lis* 
ilea Review. By discharging her 
Ightnlng Into beds of quart* sand 
she farm* exquisite little n£n«t of 
glass. She makes valuable rope* of 
various kinds in the ihfcpe of *roplcsa 
rinse and creeper*, end the |a evtn a 
laoe maker, as wttntaa the laca treee 
of the West Indies. 

A novel experiment la abo»»t to h<e 
tried by the Qoverhman* of vMorifc 
Australia. A sum of »18,000 has 
been placed in the adnalaUtratloft'e 
asttmite for the mik|»gj oLrs^ii ,hjf 
priioaers through the '^alH** la iiaW 
settled pert* of th* State, Kach 
prisoner who doe* hla w*rX|raJJ|if|» 
he paid a regular dally wage, thf 
amount to accumulatt^ntirhia re
lease, when, as the Premier #mys( ha 
"will here a respectable mm wltk 
which to make a new start in life," 

. ' • " " • • • ' •• • " • - " n " " ' i •" • ' " ' 

Fish of the Indian Qcewa. 
Kearly oae-half pi ih» flphea 

oaught In the Indian ocean by the 
Sladen trust deep sea aotploring ex
pedition belonged to the* species not 
heretofore described In any books. 
Enormous specimens ware found of 
black eorals, the rarest of ill corals. 

Mme, Pettl's E^urttinti, . . 
In reference to th* statement that 

$4,000 was the highest fee Mras. 
Patti ever received, Colons) Maple-
son writes to a London jpap̂ j' toL"|*jt" 
that he and %U father paid the 
prima donna In America $8,000 for 
each psrforniance. 

Composltioa of l^<Ia"Crsist. 
The 'crnat of the. u^rW-^tM 

we can sxamfn* it, oontalna pnir 
input tw*nty out of th* earfnty-liy* 
or more elements, 'and of - these 
twenty only eight are prasent to ĥe 
amount of more than one ty*r cent 
of the whole. 

Military Rale la Fowmosa. 
Japan has organised a atrong mili

tary expedition to occupy tba Island 
of Formosa, owing to the many a»-
sasslnations which have recently ta
ken place by the savagea of the la* 
tenor. 

- Parisians Long Liwers, 
Parisian life seems to agree with 

Parisians. The latest figures show 
n the city 10,608 octogenarians and 
320 nonogenariani, of whom sslghty 
are nearly 100. Six ara over; 101 
years of age. 

la 
ta 

•saw W. 
Maty of the 

terat* of Oamalg 
n 
ef taat , . _ . 

there was a bar to their taD " 
moat of tk* editcaAlo* faey 
llkalv to reesiwa. Ta* aaaa ' 
inedan papas war* afrsJsl tg 
•eariag of aoaera ti^rassea ai 
af th* school earrlealfla j|al 
fo-e thsy viewed ta* 
^ m b i r a ? w I r w i i that .^taTJS 

«f#C'«'; 

l l 

J ^ • • a j p i a i a 

$e 4**thi fcm^&mMjF. 

tor anaa oth**- erim% i(eaa^ 
death cannot b* p**e«d upoa! 
ireeent oase a ge,|]Mn*f bad j . 
weelt's )tnprlsoamfn| ^ a t o * 
K&m M. arriet̂  ItoT ft» # 1 
»nd that aavedL hlmu J l a 1 ' 
waa %*mt$ yeatas. *, 

•^yyMjWssufiisjnnsiiyi 

^ • * . * B ' ' T ^W\*Wf- ^VaaaassagBBBBBsr ^ s a " ^ B ^ ^ ^ S B ^ ^ ^ , 

included fa t»» ^ t ^ f a a r e t AI 

Mr. Blrrsll, the presldeat ef 
$iQ£t4i ot lWtteatMWit Tt* " 
snnouncsniint'ia tjfta » i .. _ _ 
tao&e, said that the edu^tiosal 
IhorltlM had been giYftt p. 
nndar certain restrteUoai, ., 
children of certain age* t» a* U 
to shoot at mlaiature raagea, the 
•traction to be paid cmt of the 
tu&n, f 7 tf 

Mi 

'*»•**'*W» 1 inmy1||ifie% 

""^"ra-s sjtasg ^sna^a^*saa>aass}-

The suppression «f t 
salt In th* diet ot epilsUe* 1 
(avorabl* elect en epiieptk 
urea, Inasmuch fti* rida*e|»„«_ 
freflpienc^ and tlsai^Manlr* !{ W* 
the sams valu* In the tteataeet 

:wr| '*omWed,v:^^i?iy«T!i 
reducing andooatrolltagthai 

'i'^'ifiV1 '<%n& 
French 

* f lhera">*re}';;oaa^! 

•Fraai*'; ''-M^mT' ̂ ^hW 
.«»i* ;thaM |iit**|i«*ij 
iOOO who poises* |l»< 

" ' '* , - ' - ^/^i^twiwfriV«M>sj^ -• -;.i, 

a^satassf^sjsjfSB^sa^esBs^, ,'<^s>a^B^sp^sstNBBBB^,| 

'gsai^ttvlMrsi-'^r "'•' 
gr«*n American tree 
cents eacht Whea tea aew1 

they are found to be ordinary 
lli|ifro|sr * ( 

fr 

Thar* ly an aaylua jar L 
rasls and birds at ecHSstsr 
about ten miles groin CW«ito 
at preeent hviisa* »7» i^aawre,. 
eluding cows, horself, hntala, " 
cats, chickens, mqn|t*ye, foaif,. 

'U. 7-

«= 

London's new S r a l oVimlnal 
CourU hat a perfect syttam of 'vsa* -
tl!atloii» fcy wh 

^ d S L ^ n o u . ! 1 ^ ^ , ^ ^ /jouHCiing each nour, end taers s* aa 
a flyja the whole building, n 

lnt,ffir^_'""S 

uswia's Oro*e' of 'at, Jki 
a , remarkable peehllarttir^ 

pinion tor a Rsswl^ sabje^ooe-
^ f f ^ e a s * •^ssw^g js^sv Swis^BB^sasf' . ' 

M***m,m*UwV^i?'*m*mXi»>tm W 

Aa^Haadanslusg £*w, 
Lliboa ha* ^ an anU^aadiaaAInf 

eoctoty. Member* who W#ll)Ea th# 

beaeftt of the other nMntner.' 

Owaenthsb la Jaassa. 
OareramfBt otfalriiam at ai 

pratalls to a,great extent jua «fi 
where th* Qpyemmest oostH*-

- of the r*llroi^l*^tra**-*a " 
phttha lines, the salt workf 1 
*aooo>moaonoiyT *^> " ' 

)t£t. 

Large numbers of a 
borers are reported id he leaving 
New Zealand for San Fra%#^-ty
ing attracted by reporta of alga 
wages, * *J 

Ctost of Telcgt*i>h pern, „ 
Cutting up telegraph w3fr*|p oaj 

poles fcosts #160 a mile, iJaylngi. the 
same wire underground nrilIv«ol4 
more than ten times that s u m -
about |i,860 a mile; 

in «• MI 111 sn'jN 1 >•• *im»P'm* t' 111 jw 11>*iI< »go " / I ill** 

Women Plant «^ilectors, 
Gorman women collect what ate 

supposed to be the smallest potted, 
plants in the world, They- if* ^ t t 
growing in pota about th* site of a 
thimble. * ', '..' : 

Beautiful Mexican HterbCT. 
The Mexican* • <?latni'-v'te. ,«feairw*-tih« 

Caest harbor on the '^«Jit>Jis^*fc.at: 
Manzanillo. About f^»H||.S|fO|,^iIf 
has been spent on it, atld ^m&$i 
more fa to%e spent'in j^rf«^lrig5^ 

No OB.la C4ft0Bfrkr*$M 
Cats' fur hm no oily sufestahfceHIii 

it, and consequently 1* more; Bov»r 
wetted through „th»»-, wti^^iim,.. 
aniniaHl. - -,„ .,..,.H..- "#;•;.,i.-#;^?; 

woairas Oostames la 
women of Susa la Tunis wear a 

chemise over trousers A Wall coren 
;|he head and a mask oovsra the f so* 
an openiag being tsade for the ana* 

Fads 
In fib* 1 

a portrait of Oka a t y ! 
button 

Flaest PHwat* Tea*." ' 
•The flne*t print* toab la 

*?m*„M* an nadartikar. 

totnb of the Duke of 
the park of Hamilton 

Haal1xai> 

ii*n CIIISMSS y 
^%mMh^mti in th* min«s ac-
Afrlc* exert themsslrea asJito* 
l^ijl^ikjwnen on salary, bat 
a # # i » l t l t y when pat cat 

«*m-. Women of. 
W0n*et#omprfse two-thlria of J 

'" "jiof Lhasaa, Use 
y of Thibet, aad they 

W ' " 
. Manufacture of Woolen afeafcj 

The daily production of 
bats to th* town of vaaaa, 
about 160 000 Taer* art 
~ ories with 7 004 *a i 

S-̂ S 

The t i l * p ie** 
tlWWS 

* i# The Gnoioe of! 
if-f'the choicest beef to 

teer that ta not Ualy, 
.piled wltk lean. QoeUay 

Is not always iaolealet Iky 

>•*,« 

*mM 
<-<#W*,& is* 

dc.1v

